ADULT SOFTBALL
Leagues—2020

SLOWPITCH SOFTBALL—COMBINED SUMMER/FALL SEASON

Due to the summer league being delayed by the COVID-19 pandemic, the Apple Valley summer & fall softball seasons
have been combined into one season for 2020. All leagues include 22 regular-season doubleheader games plus
playoffs with two games guaranteed. League fees include fields, one official/game, USSSA sanctioning fees, softballs,
playoffs, and awards. Location: Johnny Cake Ridge Park. Register online at www.cityofapplevalley.org/252/softball
All leagues are open until filled or five business days before games are able to start.
When will games start? We are following orders from the state and will resume games as soon as
allowed. There will likely be some procedural and possibly rule adjustments based on guidance
from the state.

What happens if the season starts later in the summer? The league fees are for a full 22 game season plus playoffs.
We’ll do everything we can to get all of those games in. If the start date for games ends up being pushed back far
enough that we can’t get the full slate of games in, any unplayed games will be refunded to teams at $30 per game.
MEN’S SUMMER/FALL LEAGUES
Sunday
D Silver
Sunday
D/E Bronze
Monday
D/E Bronze
Tuesday
D Silver
Tuesday
D/E Bronze
Wednesday
D Silver
Wednesday
D/E Bronze
Thursday
D Silver
Thursday
D/E Bronze
CO-REC SUMMER/FALL LEAGUES
Friday
D Silver
Friday
D/E Bronze

$795
$795
$795
$795
$795
$795
$795
$795
$795
$795
$795

OTHER ADULT ATHLETICS

Apple Valley Parks and Recreation is proud to offer a
wide variety of adult athletic leagues and Apple Valley
Community Center open gyms.

FREE AGENTS NEEDED

New to the area, haven’t played adult sports lately, or
can’t find a team? We might be able to help! We often
have teams ask us for a list of available players to sub or
Open Gyms: adult volleyball, adult pickleball, family open
possibly even turn into full time players. To get your name
gym, and youth open gym.
on the free agent list, complete the online form at
Visit www.cityofapplevalley.org for details.
www.cityofapplevalley.org/252/softball
Leagues: indoor volleyball, sand volleyball, kickball,
basketball, ultimate frisbee, soccer, and bean bags.

How to
Register

 TWO WAYS TO REGISTER:
 Online: https://www.cityofapplevalley.org/252/Softball
 Scan & email registration form: AVathletics@cityofapplevalley.org
 PAYMENT: Once the registration is submitted, call in payment with a credit card to
952-953-2316 or 952-953-2300.

Additional Information:

952-953-2316

AVathletics@cityofapplevalley.org

www.cityofapplevalley.org

Adult Softball League Registration Form 2020
TEAM & MANAGER INFORMATION
Team Status: □ New

Team Name

□ Returning

Last year’s team name:

(as you want it to appear on the schedule—limited to 20 characters)

Manager’s Name
My team should be Sanctioned USSSA

Email

Men’s: □ C □ D Comp □ D Rec
Co-Rec: □ D Comp □ D Rec

Phone
Address

City

Zip

Assistant Manager

Email

Ph

SELECT A LEAGUE (Indicate your top 2-3 choices, Example — 1st, 2nd, 3rd)
Men’s Softball—Summer
Sun D Silver
$795
Sun D/E Bronze
$795
Mon D/E Bronze
$795
Tues D Silver
$795
Tues D/E Bronze
$795
Wed D Silver
$795
Wed D/E Bronze
$795
Th D Silver
$795
Th D/E Bronze
$795

How to
Register
OFFICE USE ONLY:

Co-Rec Softball—Summer
Fri D Silver (Summer)
$795
Fri D/E Bronze (Summer) $795

 TWO WAYS TO REGISTER:
 Online: https://www.cityofapplevalley.org/252/Softball
 Scan & email registration form: AVathletics@cityofapplevalley.org
 PAYMENT: Once the registration is submitted, call in payment with a credit card to
952-953-2316 or 952-953-2300.
Registration Form:

Payment:

Confirmation:

